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lion. J. W. Johnston, D). C. L.

In the eye of the Omnipotent Ruler of the Universe, no events
occurring in any portion of His Domninion are of siight imuport
They are ail factors in the unfolding .and carrying out of the in-
serutable decr--es of the Divine Providence.

To the purblind sight of rnany of the Baptists of that day, save
for the wound to their pride, the fact tbat the R1>evd. Dr. Craivley s'as
refused a chair in the~ city college then about to be resuscitated, was
a matter of but littie significance. lu the purposes <if that God
whose omniscience is not bounded as mîan's Iiuiited vision the
liour had arrived ivlien the growth and uplifting of the Baptist
cause ini this Province required that that Body should controi an
Institution of their oNvn, at %.viceh theïr sons could receive under re.
ligious influences the higlier educational culture without exposure to
the temptations and allureients inseparable frcnnx city life.
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Hlad Dr. Crawley obtained the coveted appointnxent-to huinan ken
this purpose would have"been hindered, -f nat iuclefinitely postpon-
ed-but bis rejection wan. used by infinite -%visdomn as the baud, to
ring the bell which called-the i3aptists to action.-And now lookitig
back throngb the long vista of the fast receding years the flaptists of
to -day reviewi'ng the value of their educational achievuiients to th--
Body at large gratefully acknowledge that in Denoxuinational as in
individual life

"«There is a Divinity that shapes our ends
Rough-hew theni how -%ve will.'1

At that titue the Baptists were conîparatively fewv in nunîiber.;,
and of very limuited 1¶nancial ability - it need occasion therefore little
surprise if the buildinig and equipment of a College seenied an under-
taking beyoncl their powver to couxpass ; but they wvent bravely for-
ward,fully aqsured that le who laid the burden on theni, -,vouId nat
xvithhold t.he needed aid. No blare of ttunipets, no public ineet-
ing, aiid no inaugural addresses heralded the advent of the College,

In the beginning of the year 1839 saine haif dozen yauths, of
whoni the subject of this sketch was ane, attended, and passed their
inatriculation exanination, signed the roll, and presto, the College
xvas launched.

It opened n-odestly, with but twa professors-Dr Pryor, and Dr.
Crawley, %vho filled between theni the chairs of the different subjects
whliclî the'a caniprised the curriculum of Llie Callege.

In the conmnencement of the second year, Mr. Isaac Chipilian,
just fresh from Waterville, naw Colby tiniversitv, loak the chair of
Matliernatics and Natural Science ; lie was the first Nov'a Scatia
ýBaptist, as it is believed wha, ever wan a collegiate degyree, far Drs.ICrawley and Pryorwere not flaptists, but Episcapalians when they
graduated froni lCings Col]ege. lu the case af the first students mdio
niatriculated, the terin was extended ta five years, instead af four
as at preseut.

Iu IS43. the first class consisting of four, graduated. The sub-
ject of this sketch and anc other survive.

On leaving- College, bMr. Johnston studied law in the office of
Johnson and Twining and on his admxission Ia the Bar in 1846, %vas
far a timie a partner in that firiîn. He afterwarils elitered int bus-
iness for hiniself ; and in 1864 contracted partnership relations withi
John Y. Payzant wlxicb corxtiuued until 1S76 when lie wva. elcvated
ta the Bench.

In 1871,the Dominion Governmient conimissioned hM one of lier
.M\ajestv''s Cotinsel learned iu the law. He wvas also appainted an adi
hoc judge ta try petitions against sitting menubem-s of tbe Domninion
Parlianuent whose returu wvas controverted.

On two different occasions lie was a couxînissioner ta revise and
consohidate the Provincial statutes.
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While a student at the College, Mr. Johnston -çvas baptized by the
Revd. Dr. Pryor, and jinited with the Baptist~ Churcli in Wolfville.
It is posisible, but hardly probable that any who were inenibers of the
church at that timîe now survive.

The venerable John flarss, wvhorn it is presurned is noNv the oldest
resident inember of the Xolfville Baptist Chlurcli, did not reniove to
Wolfville, or join the church, until soniîe tinie after Mr. Jolinston had
been a iuxeiber- and for more than thirty years, lie has been a
Deacon, and an active meinlier of the Dartmnouth Baptist Churcli.

The subject of this sketch always took a livcly interest ini lis
Amia Mater. Hc first suggestcd and drew up the Constitution of the
Associated Aluizuni of Acadia Collegc-, of whicli e was the first Presi-
dent. This socicty lias bince grownt to large proportions, and is to-
day no uninfluential factor ini the sustenance and governinent of the
College ; the Society liaving been accorded the privilege of norninat-
inig two, of their îienbers as nienibers of the Governing Body of the
College.

In 1882 Mr. Johunston wvas appointcd a Fellow of the College,
whicli uxuler the prcvisions of the Original charter wvas cbarged with
the administration of the literary and disciplinary affairs of the Col-
lege; and with the noi nations of recipients for degrees. Trhe naine
of this body ;vas changed to that of tlîe Seniate of the College.

MNr. Joiston continued a Fellowv and nieniber of the Senate, at-
tending sedulously to, the duties of Iris office, until the adoption of
the neîv charter in 1892 whien lie ivas appointed on the B3oard of Gov-
erniors. which position lie continued to hold until this year 1898 wberi
bis terni of office expired. In i886, his Alma M'ýater conferred on in
thxe degrec of D. C. L.

In 1874 M1r. Johunston was requested by the tXuen Attorney Gener-
aI of tie Province to fraine a bill for the establishmnent of County
Courts in Nova Scotia. His experience liad led Iinii to the opinion
that on tlue trial of aIl but a verv liinxited class of cases. sucli as libel,
and siander a petit jury ivas a usess apperidage, and that a judge
wvas more capable of satisfactorly deterunining tic facts than nine
mnen danby lot froni a list, and of varying ntelligence. And ac-
cordingly in the act wv1icli lie prepared, Uic judge wvas coustituted tlie
arbiter of the facts as wcII as the law. Thxis departure wlîich ivas at
first viewved wvitli suspicion by those who deeniied it au innovation on
R tillnc "ionoured institution, ivas after a short trial found t..> work, s0
weIl, and se to expedite business, that Uic practice wvas introduced in-
to otîuer Courts ; and to day a petit jury in a litigated case lias be-
corne the exception and not the ruile.

\W'len tlîe Court wvas inaugurated in 1876, iMr. Johnston was of-
fered, and accepteci the important position of Counity Court Judge -)f
the inetropolitaîi city and County of Halifax, an office wvhicli lie lias
filled for a periodi Of 22 years. His judiciail duties bave been labor-
ions aiid responsible, and in addition the speedy trial act has cast up-
on hiiux by fiar the largest bulkz of the crinîiinal business of thue city
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and county: His judicial duties have been perforrned to the generai
satisfaction of the Metropolitan Bar, if the scveral coînplinentary ad-
dresses- presented hlm, by that Body in the course of these years, and
the handsomne and val uable-testinionial of which hie wvas the recipient
on his jubileewvedding day, furnishes any criterion by whieh to judge.

Judge johnston will have completed bis se% --nty- fifth year on the
tenth day of the ensuing year, and though nov physically and mien-
tally equal to the disclia&rge of his duties, yet what period xuay elapse
before the silver cord is loosed no lîuîan prescience can divine. But
Time, whose chilling finger, sooner or later touches every life, and
hurries each in Uis tura to that boumne froi, wvlience no tra'.eIler e'er
returns, will %vrite no furrows on Acadia's broui, but wvith strength
increased, and vigour added, slie will conrtinue to flourisli in the
springtide of eternal youth-a beacon whose light, brighc and clear,
and casting its radiance far and wide. shall point the pathway to, the
hill-top where stands the temple of virtue, science and of highest cul-
ture ; nor shall its lustre ever dimu until the last graduate be called to
sit at His feet and learn of Hiin Nvho is ail !,cnovedge.

Wolfville, as a College Town.

XXTe sometinies ]iear it said that circuinstances, enviroumuent,
bave nothing to do in the forniing of cliaracter. The expouents of
this doctrine wvill tell us that every nian even in childhood lias in
himself the geri of what lie shahl be and despite all circuinstances
lie wvilh be t1fat and nothing else. He lias, they niiaintain, certain
subjective characteristics that wvill work theinselves out and, over-
coniing ail obstacles and difficulties of environinent, wuIl in the end
conquer, and bring the mnan to the predestined goal.

.To support their theory they point to the long list of iiien wvbo
have overcoine ahnîost insurmountable diffculties and have attained
to fine and enuoluinent. Thîis, thîey, say, is a proof that circunistan-
ces do not nmould the chiaracter; but cliaracter the circumistances.

Again others %vil] tell us that circuinstance is ahl. That environ-
ment nioulds the chai-acter, the iiimd, the %vill and ail else; that nian
is flot even responsible for bis acts; that all things conie by a fortu-
itous coibination of atonis. In support of their theory they preser Lt4
tie sanie cases as tiiose of the aforeîîanued class, and shôwv that the
circunistar.ces ln those cases aithougli seeiuiughy adverse, were in re-
aiity thiose best calculated to produce the actual resuits.

We %vili have no quarrel wlith eilier of these classes: 'but extri-
catiîîg ourseives altogether froîîi this entanghe.d argumîent we wvouid
rnerehy observe that certain circuiustances are evidenthy better fitted
to produce a certain resuit tian any other circuniîstances; that certain
towns are better fit'Zed for coilege sites than other touins. And in
support o! our theory Nve wvill simnply state tixat a mnan can study bet-
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ter and more effectively in a quiet roorn than in a noisy one, thus
showing that soine circunistances are more coýnducive to study tlian
others, whicli is enougli for our present purpose.

Our enquiry then will be. What are those conditions that are
'nxost conducive to study; and froin this our subjeet will diverge into
two considerations. First, vhat the characteristics of a model college
town niay be. Secondly, the extent to wbich Wolfville possesses
tiiese cliaracteristics.

Well, tlien, perhaps the first requisite is that the town be in a
healthful locaiity.

I suppose there is no tiine when a person should be miore careful
of bhis healtlî than wvhile hie is at college; for two principal reasons.
First because wlien the mind is very active, when great and intense
miental application is the prevalent state, the cerebral activity and
stress will be so great that large cleniands wvill be niade upon the phy-
sical systeni and a corresponding-sôlicitude nust -be exercîsed in this
respect. Secondly, because at the tinie of life at which students gen-
erally enter upon colleg(,iate studies, the systein is very susceptible to,
the effects-of overwvork and any pýiysical detrinient suffered then wvill
Iast throuigb life and wvill detract froin thepleasure and usefulness of
his earthly existence.

How~ ne--,essary it is, then. that the iocality in w'hich a college is
situated be suchi as wviIl proniote health, and thus lessen the likeli-
hood of sickness, and supply the student witt mîental vigor for the
successful prosecution of lus studies.

In the next place the site of a collecte town inust afford the best
opporttunities for a student to niake practical application of the prin-
ciples involved in bis studies. We ail know that theory is useful
ouly in 50 far as it proves its own truth in practice. Knowledge it-
self receives the full sanction of the mmiid, and therefore conduces to
cie liiglie.it benefit of the mind, only when it accords wvith the facts
that the iiiid perceives in the operation of natural forces about it in
the experience of every day.

Tlîe labointories, perhaps you say. are for this purpose s0 that a
student can iake practical application of the pninciples involved in
bis studies withouit the lielp of local features. But, iny good friend,
niav I ask lîow lie is to mieet wvith illustrations of the truths of geolo-
gy ini the laboratory ? Other arguments nîight be adduced, but this
is suficient to, establisli the .necessity of this characteristic.

The topographical and scenic features, pcrhaips, corne under this
head. This subject hiardly needs discussion. It is evidentthat beau-
t.iful and inspiring scenery affords a stimulus for thought that noth-
else does. Witiiess the productions of poetry and the extent to
which it reseitubles nature in that respect and recognises tliat char-
acteristi - in nature.

TMien it ulust not afford suclu inducenients to pleasurablepursuits
as inight distract a student froin, bis studies. After ail, whbat we are
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at college for is to study, and the thing for us to consider is how ive
cari best exercise ourselves in this direction. It is nut our purpose ta
advocate study to the exclusion of arry pursuits that will add to
tire culture of tire studerit in1 any way - but what we do say is that
anyone w'ho steps beyond the botnndary of the golden inean ani pays
mrore attention to extraneous subjects thari to his legitinriate studies,
to his own detriment, is not getting wlrat tire coliege course is irrtend-
ed ta give lini, and tîrerefore a town whose tendencies are such as ta
draw tire student into tirose byways is not fitted for the site of a col-
lege.

Again, its general social status mnust be such as ta give hlm cul-
ture. If education is thre purpose of a coliege and education means
the lrighest culture of tire nrind in its ethical as wcli as in its intel-
lectual qualities, then thre social side of a mran's nature niust not be
neglected, and tirat town which affords tIre best advantages wvtih re-
gard ta this consideration is best suited for a coliege. town.

Lastly, its mioral standard inustbe highi. 0f ail themnany phases
of mran's nature iris moral nature is nrost important. Just as wve can-
flot accounit for the existence of mran 's moral nature, for tire authority
af tire dernands af Duty except by piacing the ultiiate ground ai
nmoral obligation in tire nature of thre infinite Divine, so we assume
tirat the tioral is the eternal and all-inmportant nature ai -mnan. So
that the college that ininisters ta tire moral tbroughi tire intellectual,
lraving tire moral as tire principal factor, is riiniistering ta tire higirest
need of mnan, and the town that has tire highest moral standard is in
that respect best fitted for a coilege town.

Tiiere nray ire mnani% more requisites ta a nuoc, college town and
those tliat we have given nriglit be enforced wvithi greater arguments
but this is sufficient for ourpurpose. Let us now consider how far
Wol iville possesses these character:stics.

As ta the saiubrity af the locality we need not sav inucir. Here
wve are free froin tue contagions humours of tie city and ail probabil-
ity of detriiuent froin disease- breedin1g geris is remnoved afar off.
Tire locality, as far as any other, lends its support ta thre student
in bis wvork.

Woifvilie is not lacking in the supply ai opportu nties for wvork
of a practical kind. To tire arciratologist we would point ta
fihe historic village of Grand Pre, there' in sight ai us. Our
opportunities for geological researcîr are by no nreans. despicabie as
attested by the fact tirat tire late finous Charles Frederick Hartt
coninienced Iris work liere ;mortover Sir Charles Lyell. tr-ý fatirer of
geology as wve now have it, muakes pleasing reference in one af iris
works ta bis visit ta Wolfville. Nlary are the expeditioris that ive
niake froi tirrie ta tinre ini tire interest ai tis great science. and as
we iinvestigatc: the geological ciraracteristics of tIre countr-y and collect
tire nuinrous dips aind strikes we ba-je also a revelation ai tire gas-
trononrical propensities of the student as wc- collect apples frorîr tire
trees by thre wayside for the reiresîrurent aird benefit ai tire pirysical
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organisi. Truly Wolfville i_- an ideaî place for the study of g,-O-logy.
The botanist and the. zoologist also find séope for practical work
here so that in this respect Wolfville is alinost an ideal town.

Its topographical and scenic features are second to none in the
province. A walk on a fine afternooni to the top of the blli behind
the college wilI fully deionstrate this fact. ; Below us to the outh
stretriies the Gaspereaux valley dotted here and thiere witlî farm
bouses ; and there aniong- the orcliards nestling in. the valley far
down betwcen inouitainous hbis lies the picturesque villagz of
Gaspereaux, and as wve tvouder at the nmarvellous beauty of the scene
we are reiuinded that this vailey was once tliickily inhabited 1-y a
people that the poet bas iinortalized ; and that those woods, the
reinains of whicli are seen stretclhing far away froui the opposite sumi-
luiit are the very forests that afforded sonie of the Acadians harborage
whle the British soldiers were dragging their kinsnien into captiv-
ity, and tJîis.within ten minutes walk of the college.

Far down to theeast of us the bll siopes dowvn into the village
of Grand Pre and we look far out into the upper portion of the Basini
of Minas ; in the distance we sec the shore of Cumnberland and Col-
chester counties. 1'o the wvestwarci lies the beautîful Cornwvallis
valley and at a distance the North Mountains.

But -%Yho except the poet wvill describe thc scene presented to our
view as we look northward towvarcis majestic Bionîidcn.

~About the buried feet of Bloiinidon,
Red-breasted sphinx wvith crown of gra7r and grecen,
The tides of M'-inas swir, -their veilcd queen
Fleet-oared froin far by galle;-s of the Sun.

The tidal breeze biows its divinest gale!
The blue air winks with life like beaded wvine !-

Storied of Glooscap, of Evangelinc-
Bach to the setting sun this sea did sal.

Opulent day bas poured its living gold
Till ail the %'est is belt with crimson bars,
Nowv z-ai knss liglhts its silver inoon and stars, -r

The festal beauty of the world ncwv-old.
Facing the dawvn, ini vigil that ne'er slecps,
The sphinx the secret of the Basin keeps."

What wonder that Ainerican tourists throng the place during
sunimer. Surely the iuiost sluggish mind niust be stimualated to
greater activity by an afý-ernoon spent in the contemplation of these
things.

We can lhardly imagine a town more nie.ely suited to thc proper
blendi,~ of study and profitable pursuits extraneous to the college
course than Wilfville.

A city w'onid uffer to the studenmt, it is truc, greater opportunties
for the cultivation of the social side of bis nature ; but it also, nifords
opportunties for the inaturing of any cvii tendcncy whiei lie rnny
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possess. Nloreu,",r ini a city a person is very apt to neglect his stud-
ies for the prosecution of tiiese social and other pursuits ; hereý in
Wffolfville we are muore reinoved frorn this last probability. TiLe
small size of the town, théti, satisfies this fourth requireient.

But though srnall in size and population, WVolfville is uriexceil-
ed' lu the quality of its societv. As the denoinin, itional centre of a
sect to which nearly its whole population is adherent, XVolfvijlc
does not fail to imnbibe soniething of the benefit thius made liers;
and we whio coump bere for a few years as students are soon mxade
aware of the consequent exzelience of its social tone. We do not lies-
itate to say that any student must be benefited by four year relation
to this society and that in this respect at least Wolfville reaches the
standard of an ideal College town.

To the moral standard we need liardly niake reference. Wolf-
ville is a town whicli one of ouIr celeLrated teiiiperanze lecturers did
ziot hesitate to, cail -The whitest town of the whlx;est .i -ovince in
Canada. " We need nothing furtît.r to convincp us t~is surely
fitted for the site. of a college in this respect.

Having thus favourably fiuxisled the cazalog-ue of requisites, it
îuay bie asked,Are there nb drawbaeks to Wolfville as a college towvn?
Well, there inay be ; but if so they have not corne under our in-
mediate observation. MJoreover it will be noticed that wve have not
made it equal to the ideal excepý in one instance, so that wve can not
be said to have exaggerated the excellence of this locality as a c-)I-
lege site, for nothing short of idc-.3isîîs could be exaggeration.

The Poets on Christnias

Aroutid the wvord Christmuas the poets have placed a golden circle
of beautiful ideas and expressions. In verse, lias been portrayed al-
uîost every phase of hunian life, and aiuongc ail the beautiful pro.
ductions which have corne froi the peu of po tic genius, soine of
the choicest jewels have been given to us in coinnueinoration of the
day wvhich celebratei the advent of our blersed Saviour to the wvorld.
I-ow swveet1y and how clearly the Divine purpose cf Christ*s coining
bas been portrayed in the words of Englaud's greakest epic poet in
bis poein, -On theinxorning of Christ's Nativity," wvhere lie says,

"This is the nionth, and thiis the hîappy' norn,
Wherein the J'Son of Ileavet 's eternal Ring,
0f wedded inaid, and virgin nuother boni,
Our great redeiption froixi above did bring,
For so the holy sages once did sing,
Tliat ie our deadly forfeit should release,
And with his Fatlîer work us a perpetual peace."
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As the Christinas niorning dawns aind the consciousness of its
nleaning bursts ini upon% ts, cur rninds reveft to the scetie in the
littie harnler of Bethlehemn, where years and years ago, the Son. of
God lay clothied in lowly garmnts. and

-Shepherds at the grange,
XVhere the Babe was born,
Sang with inany a change,
Christmas carols until inorn.

Tht words of Longfellowv, just quoted, present to0 us a niost
beautiful jicture of the Christ and it is with gladness and joy that
we ineditate upon his glorious coining. The liallowed associations
give us an inspiration, w1bich causes us to join in the carols of tbe
joyous Christmias day, and as the belis peal out tileir glad refrain,

"The wvondrous sound
Is echoed c i forever :
Glory to Gol onhIigli, on earth be pence,

And love towards inen Of love-salvation and release."
How sweet and fllU of meaning are the words of Longfellow, as

lie speaks of the Christmas belis, which ring out their mnelodies
--I heard the bel!s on Christmxas Day
Their old, faniiliar carcis play,

And nild and sweet
The wvords repeat

0f peace on earth, good wLill to ien Pl
And again the words of Milton

"Ring out, yc crystal spheres,
Once bless ouir hv'nan ears,

(If ye have power ta touch our senses so
And let your silver chine
.1ove in meloos tiîne,

And let the bass of Heaven's deep argan. blow,
And with your ninefold harmony

Make -up full consort to thue angeiic symphony."
At the Christmnas season, not oniy do the deep-toned bells chinie

out -their sweet strains to giadden the hearts of mien, but within the
churches, on that anniversary day, the majestic swells of the organ,
the voices of the old and voung, join in heightening the power and
effect of the joyous time.

-We ring the bells and ive raise chie strain,
We hang up garlands everywhere
And bld the tapers twinkle fair,
And feast and frülic-and then we go
Back to the sanie old lives again, "

High hang the decorations and draperies, and in both churcli
and home the evergreen and nistletoe are conspicuous.

-The niistletoe hung ini the castie hall,
The holly brandi iuhone on the old oak wall."

Christmxas is indeed a tiune for inerriment and festivity ; feelings
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of sorrow and of disappoiiitnent disappear, and over ail are cast the
bright beamns of love an affectionE. The %vords of Spencer in -The
joys of Christmas" give us an invitation to,

-'Be xnerry ail. Be merry ail,
With holly dress the festive hall;
Prepare the song, the feast, the ba l,

To w'elcoine xnerry Christiiias.'
Also the words. of Tussar quoted with a similiar ineaning:

"4At Christ'mas play, and make good cheer,
For Christmnas coi aes Lut once a year. '

M1any are the homes that are cheer., and brightened at
Christm2s tine. parents happy in ~vtesgthe glowing faces of
their loved ones children mnýde happy by the receipt of tribute-s of
the parents'love, and through the home is a liarmnonlous blerîding
of the affection of one for the other. Ail the world appears to juin ini
the notes of nxelody and joy. But, is it universal happiness ? Are
there no homes devoid of the blessings which Christimas is wont to
bring ? Ah 1 yes. Some, once bappy home is robbed of tlue lovedi
one, who participated in the joys of the preceding- Christmnas time.
The face that in the previous Christmuas shone with happiness lias
depa-rted, and as the preparations for the present are beig carried on.
the heart is saddened by the memory of the Iost one. WVit1x what
niatchless pathos does Tennyson brin- ont th is sadness in his lamient
on the death, of his beloved friend Hallam, Nvhen the poet says,

IlThe tirie draws near the birtx of Christ:
The inoon is hid .the night is stili:

The Christmuas bells froni bill to bill
Ans-,er each other in the xnist.

With trerabling fingers did wve weave
The holly round tie Christmxas hear-th
A ram:i-. cloud possess'd the earth,

And -,ncly fell on Christnias-eve."1

Thongh the pleasures of thE ChriStxnas season, t.o the nîourning
ones art: dulled and almost abq"-;t, yet the -very day itself brings to
their hearts the rernemberance that Christ caine to bring gladness to
sadderred heurts ;and thue words of Tennyson as given in another
stanza exhibit the hope and coinfort, that tic parting is iot forever,
and that the e-xpectancies for reunion are strong and ussured. Even
in the xnidst of his sorroiv he exciaius ;

SRise, happy moru, rise, lioly niorn,
Draw forth the clieerful day from nighit
0 Father toucx the cast, anîd light
The light that shone when Hope was born."

The fundaxncntals of aIl chat is lioiy. pure and ennobling are
broughu. vividly before us, nt tsi-as senson of the year. To our xuinds,
wbhether they be happy and eceerful becuse of pleasant associations,
or 'wbetber they bc sorrowful -iid downcast on uccount or bereave-
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ment. there cornes tte essence of Divine Love as expressed in God's
greatest gift to inankind. The nxenxory of Christ's acivent inspires
with hope, that soothing balui for wounded spirits: our faith in the
Divine is seuisibly iucreased and even in the face of ail life's obstacles
our hearts may be firni and -%%e need fear no evil, for in the %vords of
Mulock we can say,

"'God rest ye, little chidren : but nothing you affright,
For Jesus Christ, your Saviour, %vas born, this happy night:
Along the hbis of Galilce the white flocks sleeping lay,

Wlien Christ,the Child of Nazarethvras bora on Christmas day."
IN. R. F. '99

Intercollegiate Debating.

When a inan enters college for the first tizne, -as yet a vague.-
capability of a nîan lie lbas generally coule ivith the idea that all
that is required of lîini is to make hiniscîf acquainted %vith certain
subjects laid dowvn in the College Calendar; and in the accomplish-
mient of this end lie expects the assistance of a certain body of very
learned nien xvhose naies are inscribed en one of tbe early pages of
'the aforesaid Calendar. But lie îvo confines hiniselfinercly to mas-
tering the studies of the curriculum fails to appropriate a very large
part of the training wliich a college course supplies. Without en-
larging on the inany educational advantages. apart from the course of
study, that exist in connection 'with an institution of learning. it'will
lie sufficient for the pu-pose of tliis article, to ment -ion the Debating
Society only. It inatters not wbat profession a man intends to
adopt. it wiIl always be to hirn a source ofsatisfaction to be able to ex-
press hiinself in public in a cicar and logical manner. Aýnd this isex-
pected, even required of evcry college graduate. The questions before
our debating clubs to-day are not those of old. More than one of our
prorninent public speakers can remember when in the litile country
school bouse, as a niere boy, lie stood up for the first tume wtith fear
and great treaîbling to deliver bis un.insw.erable arguments on thc
mnientous question, t'%'hlicb gains thc rnoie knowledge, the Reader
or the Traveller?" 0f such a nature wer the questions that even col-
lege mcn dcbated at that tume. But these days have passed away,
and now only live and pr-actical queflions of public interest are dis-
cussed by our colleges. And iu oriier to equip hiniseif for Uic debate
a mnan 15 obliged to read everything bearing on thc subject. Libraiy
and Reading Rooni are looted of their treasures ; and so it happens
that a defect in our college curriculunis is to a great excteft Trernedied
-a nian is cozupelled to acquaint huîuself with the great questioni of
tiie dat'.

During late years Thfbating lbas tz-en :_%orded a pronîlacut place
by the varions colleges, and Harrard and Cornell bave even miade
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systematic training iu d,'ebate a part of the regular curriculum. This
is -the outcome of an admirable systeni of Intercollegat Deb t
that has prevailed for many years aiixong the Amnerican colleges. ,lu
xnost cases a league is formed by two or miore .colleges and a constitu-
tion is drawn 'up, and rules-laid down whereby ailldebates are gov-
erned. Different leagues 'have different regulations as regards the
nuniber of speakers froni each college, tinie allotted, opportunity ,for
vebuttal, and s.-lection of subject. 'Respecting the last nientioned
probleni the rule is by no means uniforiu. Soinetinies thxe challetig-
ing college submits to its rival a list of questions froi wvhich the
latter selects one and chooses the side on which it prefers to stand;
sonxetinxes both these niatters are decided by lot; %vhile in otlier cases
the associo.ted alumnni of the interested colleges arrange aIl the pre-
liiuinarir.s. The judges are always nmen of note and of recoguized
ability Great care is e:!ercised in selecting the best speakers to
represent the colleges and wi,.dety differing inethods are eiployed.
As a general rule, howvever, fixe opinion of thet F-aculty is obtained.
No mani is ever accorcled a place on the teain until be lbas thorougliy
denionstrated bis ability as a clear and concise speaker; and then a
long period of training is required duriug whicli tume the prospective
debaters are on probatiohm and are hiable te be replaced by any 'wlo
May do superior work.

Iu an Intercollegiate flebate eachi speaker as a rule is given
only about ten minutes in whidh. to addnce hie argumients.
and so it becones necessary that every moment of the tine be cmu-
ployed to good advantage. Mere verbosity counts for nothing ; an
attexnpt on the part of any mnember of the teain to impress Lis aud-
ience with. the magnitude of ]lis or.atorical abilities, while the weiglht-
ier inatters of argumnent and reason are neglected, muust surely end ini
disaster. Nor must a speaker permit himself to be side-tracked by a
-vaiuglorious desire to deiolish the speech of an opponent. Uet hiui
first establish lis owu case, and theil, if there is any tinie left, it inay
be advantageously euxployed in rebuttal. A good debater mnust have
the faculty of ainassing inaterial pertinent to the subject and of sel-
ecting ouly that whicx is of prime importance. He uxust arrange blis
arguments in logical order aud inake lis points stand out clearly.
To succeed in rebuttal, li nust study thec question thoroughly nd
viexv it from every standprint in order that hie nMay be acquaintedl
Nvitx and prepared to mneet the arguments of an opponent.

\Vhile it is xauinecessary to clefend. debating in gencral , it max-
mot be out of place to enter a plea for Intercollegiate Dtbating. tIn
thxe first pince great benefit accrues to those who participate in such a
contest. Men xvho have attained eminence in their own society «-re
sent to nicet representatives froin. inotlitr, and iu this 'way eriel bas
an opportunity to discover bis own powers and limitations. The
mauner lu wvhich one side condncts its case will suggest to the otbcr
nxany defccts in thxeirs. Again, intellectur1 skill is accorded anl equal
place mith physical prowcss. Shonld there bc au impression abroad
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that college mnen devote an undue proportion of their tinte to athletic
garnes, the inisconception will be corrected aÙd the college placed be-
fore its constituency in an entirely new liglit. Another point to, be
observed is tbe educative influence which a series of such debates
would exercise on the general public. Not only would the audience
hear leading questions discussed by those who liad te very best op-.
portunities of acquainting tlienselves with the saine, but what is per-
haps of still gx-eater importance, the public would learu what true de-
bate is. Conîpetent mien are judges, and no college would dare sub-
mit a 'tveak: argument, or indulge in any mere sophistry such as is
comnionly heard during our political cantpaigns.

B3ut the great advantage arising front a systent of Ir-tercollegiate
Debating is to be found in the heal.tby and enthusiastie spirit that
vjill lie infused into the various debatiug societies in connection with
our colleges. Front all sides cornes the coxuplaint that the attendance
is sinaîl and the interest scant.' It is a cominov tlxing for muen ap-
pointed to debate,to ignore their duty to the society and absent thern-
selves from, its meetings. But ail tItis cuan be changed. What sends
nmen to the campus to play football day aft2r day, in rain or shine ?
The prospect of mxatch gantes. And so the establishnment of a league
for Intercollegiate Debating ut -ild work a transformation anaoug our
many societies. The attendance w'ould be large, there would lie no
careless speaking, no half prepared argumtents and sleepy iaterest.
Obj ectionable features would lie eliiuinateýd front the habit of speaking
to an extent not possible ttnder existing circunîstances. And it will
corne to pass in these days that a tua» whose speech consists of tuere
-words and wihose only recommeudation is a loud voice and vebernence
of gesture, will discover that bis audience is not an appreciative one -
but lie who lias something to say and says it tolerably well, will al-
-ways lie accorded a liearing. What the tinte demands of its speakers
is practi-ral coxnon sense, and of ail places the college debating club
should lie the best fitted to give the uecessa-y traiuinig.

A Christmias Chat.

Uncle George and bis young friend sut by the old, broad-learth-
ed, open Franlin.

"«Ay," suid uncle George, as lie gazedl into the fire, which see.nted
to kindle lioly thoughts and to liglit up his ntexuory pictures, %-the
proxnisedl Christ bad corne; the pre-existent 'Mord wvas in the world.
In the mian Jesus, 1 believe tînt Jebor vah hirnself was made flesh. I

8-And the world was made by hini, too. " suggestedl the yo-ing
mian

"Yes, hie who miade the earth, nmade hiniselfuagarnient of its dust.
He wlto ordained naturels laws; and yoked the forces of the universe;
andi plunned creation, giving eacli orb and flouwer its shiape and places
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and formed man, giving biun a godlike image, becamie a part of that
which hie had made."

t'John says, 'the world k-new him not,' 1 suppose the apostie
meant the great earth world as well as the world of inen."

The lad turned -the yellov leaves of an old leather covered volume
on bis knee, and the mian looked intently at the fire.

"Ves,"' continued u.ncle George, " for knowvledge can hardly be
ascribed to inaniniate- nature, th± apostie uttered inspired languiage,
and yet I should be almost temptud to think, and should take pleas-
ure in so thinking, that even niother earth wvith lier rocks and flowvers
and shining star liglits, had a mysterlous consciousness of his pres-
ence. Ilowever that may have been, she treuibled at bis tread, lier
elements becarne plastic at lis touch, lier forces quivered into obed-
ience at his word, and her light was darkened, and her bosom rent at
his passion. As for the world of mnen, "1while lie spoke rneinory roll-
ed before him niany an historical imagination," so pre-occupied witlî
their dreams of grandeur were they ; so muarried to, their vice; so
greedy in their lust for wvealth and power ; so blinded bad their sel-
fish souls becozie to the mient of true worth ; so, faint had the voices
of their consci-nce grown so weak their faitli in their deities and so
dixi.i their spiritual vision ;that the divine stranger, the nian of meek-
ness, holiness and love, they failed to recognize. "

-You told mue that the condition of -the wvorld w-as very striking
and unusual when Jesus lived, wvhich, it seeîus to iie ouglit to have
taught the people that soniething extraordinary %vas t.aking place."

'-True," replied uncle George with an approving glauce, "the
historical relations of the wvorld wvere unique in the extrenie, for the
mations lay quiescent and subdued beneatn the %vide spread wings of
the Roman engle-q and a feeling of strauge unrest and expectancy wvas
abroad, like that in the air before a storîn ; but the fuolish world's
heart was in darkness and could not coîupreliend the liglit. There
were wvise men wvho sawv the ii:uport of the tinie aud understood that
tbe great event of thme world's history lad couie, but they wvere few
and mnen laughed them to scorn. It -%vas Uie obtuseness and -stub-
born prejudice of the world that pained the lieart of jesus, and it wvas -
the thouglit w'hich youi have c.xpressged that N'as in his mmid wvhen lie
said, 'O, ye hypocrites ye can disceru the face of the sk-y but can ye
ziot discern the signs of the times? '"I

- I should think his own p-eople, 1. mean the Jews-"
"V«es, " interrupted uncle George, -Jesus waý a Jew."
"41 should think they would have known hini and miost joyfully

received him ; but John says here", the lad placed lus finger on the
passage, " tînt 'He camne to lis own and bis own reccived hii» not."

Taking up thc cuie thc faitîful instructor went on.
"So one would naturally suppose. Tbe sacred ivnitings of the

Jews were thickly studded with promises of blessiali, and we learn
froiu contenxporary r.-btbinical writings, that thetir expcctancy had al-
miost become a national passion. But pride blurred their e-9e, and the
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wild hope that Messiali would restore the kingdom to its Davidic
unity and greatness led thena to reject a man of such low estate,
and who plainly declared that his'Ikingdoin was not of this world."
'Had Jesus arrayed hiniseif in the shiuing armour of an earthly con-
queror, and caused hiniself to be crowned as a worldly king, and used
bis miraculous power to establish hiniseif on the throne of David in
the city of his fathers, the jews,with tuinultuous eestasy. wvould have
flocked by tho-isands to bis standard, and cied 'Hosanna 1 " 1 to the
death, and rushing, like veritable dogs of war, against the hated
Roman would bave swvept hlm ,like chaif befort the Nvind, from thé
coasts of Palestine.

The speaker's voice rang wvitb triumiph and bis breast heaved
and his eyes glowed with real miartial fire. Perhaps hie shot a glance
into the future and in the picture hie h-ad drawn sav nmirrored the
coining kingship and glory of his Lord.

"But it was not to be then, lie mîust needs drink the cup of
humiiation to its dregs, and the Jews accusing hixui of blaspheiny
and treason, he yielded himiself to be crucified.

-That reniinds nie of what the iinister told us last Sunday,
lie said that the life of Jesus ou earth w-as the period of bis hunil-
:ation.'

The exaltation lmad changed to sadness. The flamne fiickered
and snbsided and as they sat by no liglit s-ave tlîat of the lire, the
glooiu of the winter evenimmg, relieved only by xnystic lighit froim the
glowving coals, filled the rooni. XVhen uncle George spoke again
there wvas the nmournful cadence of deep pathos in the rich tones of
bis voice.

4"The humiliation of our Lord affects nie more tlian ariy other
thought 1 have ever expei-ienced. 1 thuink of his departure froni
Heavemi as froîn a loftynmiountain peakzz ail day long bathied iu the
glorious sunlight, and picture hiîn piercing the thick curtain of
earth cloud that liamgs about the shoulders of the bllis, and see hin
descending deep into the darkness; of the storn-shrouded valley of
humiliation. 0, how clieerless and heartless and sorrowful it is 1
1 see hiin a .wanderer withi no place where to lay lis head! I see himi
tl. !incarnation of the true. tîme beautiful,arid the good,uiiisuuderstood
and xisrepreseuted 1 see bini the World's Saviour the object of the
%world's, scorn and ridicule and fierce h tIe! I see hlm, ail unprotect-
ed ammd unaided, alone iii his native p), :'ty and îueekness, exposed
to the powverful attacks of the teîmpter! I see hixxî arraigned- hefom-e
corrupt judges, accused by false wituesses and îîîurdered on tLe
igrnominious cross! Ou the cross lis humiliation Nvas coîiplete;
there lie reaclied the bottoni of the -valley ; there the darkuess; was
total for -the face of bis God wvas hidden aud bis feiv followers desert-
ed hlmu. O, wonder of wouders, sacrifice of -sacrifices, cliarity of
charities!1 To mue it seeins strange tîxat the angels should sing %vheu
Ir-sus wvas barn. Could tiiere lie joy in heaven wlien jesus wept~ on
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earth ? The sounding harnîners that drove the nails through those
hands that had doue so iany kind -leeds inust have struck froni the
harps of heaven a sympathetic chord of unutterable sadness. "

The two were silent for'a littie and uncle George stirred the fire.
The lad wvas the first to speak.

*" 4But the world wvill know him and receive Minu too, when ihe
cornes again. " .1

"VYes, for lie will corne iu his glory and ail the holy angels with
hlm."

At this point the door opened and uncle Ruffy, a white haired
and kindly faced old Friend-both of these brothers W~ere Quakers-
entered. He seated himself and at once toak part in the conversation.
He spoke quite naturally and with perfect readiness. He had caught
the last sentences and the subject wvas one fanîlliar to lis thouglits.

I dreamt I saw hini the other night, " he saîd. 'II thouglit lie
camne to preacli to us again. He wvas standing by the garden fence
wlien I saw hlm. He had long curly hair, axîd lis eyes had a rueit-
ing look. HIe would not speak to'me, but smiled klnd of pleasant'
like, avd then lie went away. I thought he wvas the prettiest I ever
saw. 1

Here the conversation wvas interrupted.
H. S. Baker, '99.

Academy Notes.

The enrolnirànt iii Horton Academy is llfty-four. 0f these students
thirteen are from New Brunswick.

The students in Nfanual Training are this year under the instruction of
Mfr. Hlarry P. Archibald, B. A. Sc., a graduate of the Applied Science De-
partment of McGill University. 31r. Archibald is justifying the favorable
recoxurnendations that accompanieô bis nomination. He addresses hixuseif
to bis vuork,%with earnestness and t .. t.

The Lyceum bas been regularly organlzed since the beginining of the
turmi and some interesting debates bave enlivcedi the sessions.- Cas,-,us
Bates of St. Stephen is President.

A Reading Rom bas been establisbed in No. 16, %vbere the boys have
access to the leading provincial dailies aind other papers. As a resuit. tbey
are talzing a more intelligent interest lu tbe great passing events of the
world.

The football fifteen, though not quite as strong as that of last year, lins
developed considerable agility and skill. On tbe 2Sth uit., they ineasured
thenîselves iii a mnatch gaine wvith the fiftecn of the Kentville Academy. un-
der the leadership of Capt. Charles MeMýullen. The score was i i to o iu
favor of Horton Academy.

The Sunday afternoon Bible Study lias been organizcd under tlie leader-
shxip of Mrt. Sheldon Poole of -the College Junior class.
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The Sainctum.
Our Graduates.

SHE tank of a University is conîxnonly, -anid we think rightly
judged by the qualitv and work of ber graduates. Acadia
justly prides herseif on the success which lias followed her sons

iu tne different professions they have entered. For over fifty 3,ears
our college has been a spiing frorn wlîicli streais of holy influences
have been going forth to gladden and enrich the world.

Portraits and sketches of graduates wvho have disti nguished thern-
selves as edt;cators, were publisxed last year ini this paper. -1here
are xnany others whose work as teache.-s and writers entitie them to a
place in this journal, but it has been thought best this year to inake
a change by publishing sketches of mien who have Nvon higli tank it.
the legal and political world.

WVe have great pleasure in presenting to our readers as the first
of this series, the portrait and sketch of Hon. J. W. Johnston, D. C.
L. JudgeJohnEton graduated frorn Acadia in 1843 and bas always
been a warrn friend and supporter of the college. As long as Acadia
standsî lus nanie wvill be held wvith respect and loving remembrance.

Elocution at Acadia.

Bfind there is a feeling on the part of rnany of the students
thttoo little pronîinence is given here to the study of Expres-

son. For three year-, ýve have been deprived of the services
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of an instructor in Elocution. We believe that tliis is a retrograde
step that ought to be remedied, as soon as possible.

lu the last twenty-five years there lias been a great revival in the
study of E xpression, and a'-speaker who has failed to take advantage
of this study, i ' apt to bave a miode of delivery that will subject bimi
to a great deal of adverse criticisiu. An address inay be filled -%vith
practical wisdom and a model in logical arrangement, but if it is de-
livered in a harsli unnatural voice, accouipanied uncouth gesture'q,
it wvill lose nincl of its effect.

The great influence exerted by the speeches of the Atlhenian
statesfnen upon the people nlay be accounted for by the fact that they
sp'.nt years of study in their schools of oratory. The definition of
eloqileuc'e ZÎiven by Demosthenes is fainiliar to the readers of chis,
paper.

Forty percent at least of the students now at Acadia intend to
become public speakers, and in their behaif wve would respectfully
suggest to the Board of Guvenors the advisability of obtaining an
instructor in Elocution as soon as possible.

The Christmas Season.

ANY pleasant and happy associations cluster around the
.¶Aword Christmas. There is a niagic charni iu the word itself

-ý#that sets the chords of niemory vibratîng harnioniously. It
awakzens in us thoughts and eniotions that often find expresnion iu
a higlier and purer mode of living. It takes us back to the days of
our chuldhood when this present prosaic world of ours seeied to be
"apparelled in celestial liglit the glory and the freshness of a dreain."

The people of every country hold L.i observance special days in
honor of national heroes or of sonie notable events in their history.
Different nations cominleinorate different days, but ail christian coun-
tries unite in keeping Christrnas as a holy-day in inenory of the
Nativity of Christ at wvhich was heard a chorus of angelic voices
singing praises unto God 1 Glory unto God in the highest and on
earth Peace good, will to man."

MNany Christmxas days have been inarreil by the crash of arins,
the bursting of death dealing shelîs, and the roar of cannons, as
armies cif mnen have fouglit desperately for victory on the field of
battie. We trust however, that thie tinie niay soon corne when the
note of Peace struck by the master hand of angels at Bethleiein,
and wvhich thrilled the hearts of the shiepherds as they watched their
flocks by starry night niay corne -with sucli sweetness and power to,
mnen tliat war will cease and an era of eterna! peace corne in.

Alinost aIl look forward to Christnmas Nvith pleasant and hiappy
anticipations. But it appeals especially to us as students, for it
brings not only freedoîn froxu severe inentaI work, but also reunion
;vith friends and relatives. Before the next issue of our paper ap-
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pears, the Christnias season wvill reniîai witlî us xnerely as a niieni-
ory. We tiierefore takze this opportunity of wishing aur readers a
Merry Christmnas and a'Happy New~ Year.

New 'Books.

We are a1lvays pleased to note ini this Journal any success which
has followed the wvork of our graduates. Many valuable coxitribu-
tiotis to the intellectual life of the wvorld have been mnade iii the past
by mnen %ý'ho claini Acadia as their alma mater. Recently four val-
uable works frorn the pens of graduates have appeared wvhich are
attracting wvide attention and bringing faîie and glory to thieir
authors.

The Copp Clark Comîpany, of Toronto, have rccently issued a
book on the subject of Love, wvritten by Hon. J. NV. Longley, D. C.
L., Attorney General of Nova Scotia, wvho graduiated froni Acadia in
the class Of 1871.

In lis Preface reniarks, Mr. Longley states that lie -lias ainied
to showv in the several chapters tliat Love in its esse-iice is the
sanie in all its nianifertations. It is siuuply a recognition of the
.treniendous priaciple that while in the natural wvorld self preserva-
tion is the first lawv, in the spiritual wvorld the conditions are exact-
]y the reverse and the first law of spiritual growth is self-sacrifice
and self-effacemie:nt."

He defines Love as 1 that nndying eniotion plail ted within the
hutitan heart %vhich prompts the soul to look aw.y froin nierely
wvorldly amnis to a destiny whichi stretches iinto eternity. I ove is the
link Nviich binds this anortal to the iiinniortal life. Lýove is the
Iadder by whi-h nien can ascend froilu earth to I{eaven. Love is re-
ligioni because it unites inortal mian to inîmiortal God. " I{e clainis
that --Love wvorking in the hurnaii heart constitutes the greatest
token of iîninortality which hunian reason is capable of applyitui'

In the second chapter Mfr. Lungley beautifully discusses the
manifestations of Love as displayed iii a inother sacrificing bier li Fe
to. save the life cf lier lie*..ess child, in a patriot .vho counts ;t even
glory :and sweetiless if lie nîay die for bis country, and iii a martyr
wvho --goes siiniling to the stake wvith the sanction of lis conscience
and wvith the glorious thionglit that lie is lig]îting a fire wvlijch wvill
liereafter assist iii blzazoning the t-.iti."

One of thie îuiost interestingr cliapters in the book is on Love be-
tween mien and wvonien. The author clainis that love-xuaking is a
great power in keepingr alive w-latever there 15 of sentiment and] div-
inity ini a -,xorld naturally naterialistic. &The momient a mîan -or
wonian is in love that nmoment a spark of the divine lias entered the

hunian soul." in the saine chapter lie states that Love ixot oillyI
keeps ali'.'e whatever tiiere is of sentimnent in the Nvorld, but it

*1.3
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"creates thé conditions upon which organized society rests."'
The chapters on true and false love, matrinionial iîiistakes, a.nd

wbat is true love are treated ini an interesting manner.
Mr. Longley bas a ver.y original and entertaining chapter on

Geograpmy -Contiguity is the basis upon whicb tvmost of the love-
making of the 'worldt proceeds. "

The powver of love in the political and social developenient of
the race is treated in a Ècholarly and able nianner.

The thoughts expressed by the author ini bis chapter ou religion
nay not be e,idorsed by iuany, but they are wvorthy of carefui per-
usai and consideration.

The closing chapter of the book on Love's Crucible is especially
fine. It was %vritten soon after the death of Mr. Longley's eidùt
daughter. Ia language marked by sincerity and pathos, the author
describes the doubts that came to hini in that tinie of bereavemuent
and how finally Peace camne.

He closes by saying "Oh brotbers and sisters in this world of
grief, w-hat I have felt, mnany of you have~ feit and many wvill feel.
The severing of human love is a bitter thing. With mi un-
wavering faith in immiortality I. stili nurse the divine anguish of
tears. Death without thd hope of another life is a dark- and dreary
object, the grave a naxneless horrox-. But wvith a serene apprehiension
of the essence of Love, deathbhas no terrors and there is no grave.
It is part of a divine purpose, conceived, developed, and perfected by
infinite Love."1

Tlieodore H-. Rand, D. C. L., who graduated in the class of i86o
bas completed bis collection of Canadian poeuis. The work -is to be
entitled 11! -asury of Canadian verse" and w'ill represent nearly
one hundreuz and fifty wvriters. The selection will be chiefly of the
lyrical kind and wvill flot include any French verse.

In order to obtain a thorougli knowledge oi the productions of
our Canadian poets. Dr. Rand read over two liundred volumes of
native poetry, besides a mass of fugitive verse 0f the latter lie
wvrites that though a great cleal of it is crude and unartistie yet
"Thpre are silver threads of grect beauty and nunch solid gold."'
Tht: volume is to be dedicated to Louis Frechette the brilliant Frenchi
Canadian Laureate. Dr. Ran~d is exninently fitted for this workt of
collecting the choicest of our Canadian poenis as bie not only possess-
es excellent taste and j udgeument, but is ]imself one of our foreinost
Canadian poets.

J. Herbin, B. A., of '90, has just publislied through the press of
Win. Briggs, Toronto, a history of the Acadian occupation of Grand
Pre or Minas, Hie is of Acadian descent and reinarkable to relate is
the first to publish a history of bis unfortunate ancestors wvbo before
1755 occupied this beautiful and rich portion of Nova Scotia.

Agreat mnany strangers, visit the borne of ]Evangeline and Mr.
Herbin 's book gives just the information needed by the tourist. it
is embellislied by several beautiful views of the locality.
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The history begins with a brief sketch of the growvth of Acadia
fromi the earliest settleiuent in 1604 to the commnencemient of Minas
iii 1671, thence onward. to the expulsion in IA5. A chapter on the
Miciîacs, the Geology of Minas, and the origin of Evangeline add
greatly tn% the interest and value of the book a chapter is also devoted
to the Acadians in exile and tlie E nglish settitents of Minas.

Mucli inîporant light bas been thirown upon the history of t'-
Acadiaus in the last ten years. Previous to this the authority of two
or three writers wvas looked upon as final. Later i'nvestigations
conipel the reconstruction of the Acadian story. We are glad to
learn tlîat the English home govern nient wvas not to blane for the
crnelties of the Acadian expulsion. The deed found its origin in the
braixi of Lawrence, a governor of Nova Scotia. H-is persecution fol-
lowed the people eveil after their dispersion a:nong the people of New
Eu g land, after every acre of their land liad been taken and granted
to English settlers.

MNr Herbin has devoted à great deal of tiniie to this subject, and
a careful perusal will repay the reader. He is already favorably
knowvn as the author of a volume of poeans entitleà "4The iNarsh-
lands.

George B. Chipnian, A. MN., LL. B.. Professor of Political Science
in Shurtleff College, wvho graduated froîn Acadia in 1892 bas just
publislied a valuable nianual on Modemn International Law. The
work is very highly coinended and no doubt thera wvill be a great
deînand for it as an introduction to a topical study of international
lawv. P. J. S.

The flonth.

On Friday evenitig, Nov. 4th. the teachers and students of Acadia Semn-
iz:.:ry gave a reception to thc Acadenxy students. The gilests %vere received
by the Principal, Mliss True, assisted by Miss Estahrooks, President of Pier-
ian. The Seminary recpptioins are said to differ froui other receptions bie-
cause of the novelties introduced. Evidently, on this occasion, the host-
esses attenipted to keep up the reputsation, and the attenipt wvas, apparently,
very successful. Trhe enti±rtainent for Lhe eveninig consisted of "Progres-
sive Crockiiuole" and, at the close of the gaie, prizes wvere awarded to, the
best and ýsuperla-tive of best) players. Miss Lycla Moffatt wvon the
foi-ner while Mr. MciDotiald of the Acadeniy was successful enough to, carry
the latter off in triuumph. Refreshnients were then served, and at this per-
iod attention was directed to the yellowv and white draperies artistically ar-
ranged over the dining-remnu doors. The yellow triminiigs of the waiters
also bore witness that the Semiinary girls hiad takexi into consideration thLe
fact that yellow is one of thie Acadenîy colors. Shortly after the refrejs.-
nients were served, -God Save the Quen" gently r2îinided ail that the

evening's entertainnient was at a close.

Thesime venngDr an iurs Trtte 'ntetaiie th Prpyaciij
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Society ar.d'the Class of '02 at their houle. Various gantes were provided
'which were heartily entered into and inucli enjoyed, by ail. "'Target-shoot-
Ing" was a favorite pastime *and wvith a littie practice sonie of the ladies
would b&come quite skillful 'at this gaune. The Doctor's Library was a
popfflar resort and was fully occupied, tili musi, stimmoned ail to the parlor.
TVien the scene changed and the guests seated thenîselves in groups to par-
take of a dainty 'luncheon. Again a group gathered around the piano, this
time to, sing old songs and exercise thieir ingenuity, coinposing flCw oiles.
The Freshuien gave their'brand new yeli in honor of the host and liostels,,
and the conîpany separated, ail delighted -,yitli tie pleasant evening they
had spent.

By far the most interesting meeting of the AthenSui Society this
month was --o because of the annual Freshinan.Sophouîore debate occurring
that evening. "Thlat the Governinent, in view of the late piebiscite, is
bound to introduce prohibitory legisiation,"1 ;as stoutly affiruied by Messrs.
Barss, Bishop, Coipitts, and Currie for the Sophoniores, and as stoutiy de-
nied by Messrs. Steele, Cann, Deînmiîîgs, and Schurînaji representiug the
Freshinan Ciass.

Spite of the awe naturaiiy feit in the presence of grave Seniors who
bave "Idipt into"l Metaphysics neariy as "lfar as hunian, eye eau sec", and of
wise juniors to wvhomi Logic lias become a siiiy thing, ecd debater wvas aide
so, convincingiy to present, bis views as to assure tlue support of luis hearers-
'until tic next mnan took tic floor. To thc advantage of ciosing tic dehate
is undoubtedly due the 'success of the Sý.phornore.- whcni the vote of thc
Society was taken.

By no nueans the Ieast enjoyable feature of the evening wvas tic critic's
report written by a weil-known junior whose use of Sesquipedalian words
was for once fitting and auxusing.

Thc Eist o-, pa-pers coming to thc Reading Room this year is now about
compiete. Ten ,ourntLIsIrom the leading Canadian cities and the chief
towns of tic Maritime Provinces, ivith one ecd froun Boston and New York
serve to keep the student en iapbotI wvith the daily doings of thc world lie-
yond, wvhich his semi-uxonasie life at College inclines uini to forge. Sup-
plementing thc above are upwvards of thirty-five magazines, revicws, aud
-weekly newspapers conxprising some of the best literature of this kid.

With admirable patience and persistence thc "boys" ycar after year,
return to and restock theirýunattractive littie rooni looking hopefuliy ever,
to thle time wheni some students, if not tiey, slial rejoice iii the possession
of quarturs better suited to their needs.

Riglut heartily "Tic Mýonith" weicomes Mr. R. R. Griffun '95 amlong us
again after four y,.zars' very successful study of lawv, ai. Toronto University.
He was Captain "Bob" Griffun during lis iast year as student here, who
wîth admirable organizing skiii and capacity for leadership brouglit to the
inter-coilegiate games of that seasoni a briiliantiy successful foot-bail tcam.
As enthusiastie as ever iii foot-bail ruatters lue speaks with increasing con-
fidence in thc strcngth and skill of tic present tcamn.
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Seminary Notes.

We are glad to note that the Seniiary is plogressing this year tinder
auspices more tixaui nornially favorable. The niumber in attendance is well
up to the average, and the earnestîîess and faithfîilness displayed in the
preprra:r-. of daily work is unprecedented. The Senior Class. is the largebt
ini the history of the inst-lution, nutnberitig eighteen, fifteen nf whotn will
greduate in the Collegiate Course.

The Pieriaii Society lias a brifflit ciutlook for the yeAir. The nlieethigs
are well atteîîded and the progrartns, which. are of a literary anîd musical
character, are made very iute resthig and eiîjoyable h*v the girls. The pro-
gramn is varied once a moiith by the~ reading of the "Thist'le," which always
elicits hearty applause. The officers of the Pieriani for the year are
Pres.. Mliss Bessie McMlillan and Sec. Miss Grace Haînim.

The Scnîiinary Y. W. C A with Miss Estabroc ks as President is holding
its usual miettings ou ruesday and Sunday eveniîîgs which are a great help
to ai. Trhe inenibers seein to hiave entered into thcý spirit of the work and
we f eel that inuch gooi will resuit.

The Football Season.

The annual football gar e betweeni Acadia and Mt. Allison was

played on the campus here 1 - Wednesday, Noveniber gth, resulting,
as last year, in a victory for the former.

The visiting teani arrivèd ou the îuorning e.Vress froîn ffalifqx,
where, on the previous day, they had played a stubborn gaie with

Dalhousie, and wtre met by a large body of studeuts and escorted to,
the Royal Hiotel, they having declined the invitation to dine at Chip-
mnan Hll.

The gai-ne was called at 2.30 P. nm. The grouud was in good con-
dition and the wveather perfect. Captain Lucas woniî he toss and
elected to defend the southerui goal.

The teains lined out as follows:
31T. ALLISON ACADIA

Brooks (Rhodes
Smnith H-untley
Ainley IWebster
Humphrey PORWVARDS Green
Tweedie ?DicksonLucascapj Farris, capt.
Fuller Richardson
Young J .Sloat
Peterson BCSDuVal
Kinsinan b4BCSIeMLeod
Dobson. ÇSteele
Nase JAK Crandal
Rtogers~ 3CC Bill

Likely PUL.L BACK Boggs
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H-untley kicked off, the bail wvas not returned and the first scrimi-
mage fornied well, down in Mt. Allison territory where the play re-
mained throughout the half. 'lle Mt. A. forwards, by their quick
formation at first pushied tIhe Acadia iuen, wvho sliowed their lack of
teani practice, but after the first few ininutes the home liue seenied
to grow stronger, held their opponents, and controlled the bail with-
out apparent diffculty. Our quarters kept thecir halves fairly well
supplied and dash after dashi wais inade at the opposing goal line, only
to be stubbornly hurled back by the defenders. About the iiiiddle of
the half, Steele slipped over at the eastern corner but iu doing so dis-
placed the ilag. Later, Rice tore through the line at the other corner
but the bail -%vas broughit ont for a five yard scrizn. Haîf tiixue wvas
cailed witii no score and Mt. Ailison figliting desperately %with the
bail right on their line.

During the first five minutes of te second liaif the visitors rai-
lied and kzept the bail in Acadia's territory, aithougli at ixo tixuie en-
dangering the goal. Mien the play surged the other way and the
'work of the first haif wvas repeated. Fierce attack was mect bv sharp
defence until about the mniddle of the lialf, the bail was kicked off
touch at Mt.L A's. 15 yard hune. Rhodes who was following closeiy.
bounced it lu, rau past thi' halves who seemeae ta inake ito effort to
stop hiiu and placed the bail inîmediately beliud tie posts. The goal
-was kicked. Sooti after Steele again crossed the huie but -was cailed
back tu the 15 yard Ue where bis foot lad slipped into toucli.
No furtler score %vas made and the ganie stood at the close i-o.

It was good, sharp, dlean football free froin ail objectionable
features.

The visiting teani wvas strong on defense work, but semed to,
lack attacking qualities. Swcnertoui is a stroîag x-usher and Dobstin a
cool and hard punter but neithier liad machl chance as tîxeir centre
hlves seldom, passed to tîtern.

The Acadia m'en, being, as they wvere, entirely 'ithout teai
practice deserve great credit for tîxeir strong and steady play. Every-
one played the gaine. Our forwards held their apponents, controlled
the bail lu the scrini and followed uxp well. Rhxodes' hxeady play and
the ste.ady work of Farris and Sloat %vere especially noticeable.

Our qua-rtc-.. outplayed tîxeir n'en in abtaining the bail but thxcir
passir.g Nwas not -of the best.

Steele and Rice on the xvingsof the hlif Iiie playedl fast and wcll,
each being responsible for long gains. Tue centres passed f;iirly
well and tackicd strongly, gecrally getting thecir n'en before thecy
wcre under wvay and downing thenu for bOS.hoggs, at full, kicked
wvell and filled lis trying position very sati'isf.actorily.

Iiuimediateiy after the gaine the '-isitors Ieft for Halifax Nvlere
they were to play tIe Waindcrcrs on the follewing day. We liad ex.
pected to give a receptian in their hionor that eveuiug, iu spite of the
higl-brecl scorn wili h 1ich they land trented aur wehl-meiant efloits
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to enterrain them two years ago, but they preferred to spend the even -
ing in Halifax.

Reports have since. reached us froîin that'city that they spoke
there of Acadia's treatinent of theni ini anything but conxplinientary
ternis, saying that no one met thei at the train ; that no effort 'vas
made to enterta" , itu ; that our touch judge was unfair;- that our
teain %vas rougl; and indulged ini foui play, and that they were not
treated niagnanixuously after t'-e g2ule. We sincerely hope, iu the
interests of intercollegiate good fe;eling, timat these reports did not
proceed froui Mt. Allison nmen, as wvitli the exception of the last
stai.-ient. they are utterly false and without foundation.

\Vith regard to thecir treatuent after the gaine, we aclcîmowledge
that a few, in thieir exuberance at the res-ult, forgot the considcration
due to the feelings of the defeated teain. and gave -vent to d--%inonstra-
tions whichi should certainly have been postponed until after their de-
parture- For Iliis we apologise, aithoughi we have neyer yet received
any explanation of the fact, that aftcr oîir last visit to Sackville, we
Nvere allnwed to depart -%vitliout a cheer and unattended by a single
nieniber of the Mt. Allison studen. body.

Greatly to our disappoininent we are unable to report ini this
issue the gaine, wvhich, co-uing as it generalIly dots at tlie dlose of
the season, and deciding tie intercollegiate clîanîpionship for the
year, is looked forivard to by our footballists with gi-cat expectation-
that ;s Acadia vs Dalhousie. Thils year especially thc gaine wns
eagerly anticipated by Acadia for mny reasons. Our teaini contained
a large niuiinher of old players and wvitli tic advantage of this year's
training and the able conching of Capt .Farris %vere capabeof putting
up a far stronger gaine than last year After their first gaine, wbich
wvas wiîh M4t. Allison, our confidence in thein, especially in tîjeir de-
lensive ivork, in -w-ih Acadia wvas wealz hast year, wvas greatly in-
creased. Mt Allison scored agaizîst Dalhîousie, and forced the WVan-
derers to play on thc def-ensive during a Z-rge part of the gaine, but
w'ere unable to keep Acadia out of thmir territory ut auiy tinie. Our
score against theni owing cliiefly to, carelessness and baose passing
-iniong thc halves -as not so large as it should have been but on thc
whole the wvork w-as vers- credit-ible fort1he first gaine of thc season
and gave pronmise af better tbings.

For three weeks after tAis i.he teani trained faitbfilly througli thc
-disagreeable weather Ibr the Dalhousie ganle. 1w-ice %vas the date
-practically flx.ed but cadli tiniie sonmthing Iiindeci, finally we wvere
told that they couid not play us until tic trophy series was decidcd.
The final ganie -ýith the Wanderers toolc place on Saturday Nov.
26t11 and w-e prepared to nîict our o]d tinie rivals on the following
\%Vednesdav. On the Monday previous however w-e rccived a coin-
inunication froi the Secretary of the Dalhousie A. A. C. inforxuing
us that, owing to the disabling of soîie of tlîeir teani anîd to the dis-
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agrreeable weatlier on the Sunday p, evions,they w'ould be compelled to
cail our annual gaine off.. wvhich iey had long feared they wvould
have to do. They did flot explain why, if this had been their in-
tention, wve had not been inotified before, but doubtless they had good
reasons.

It is ineedless to say tliat we ivere intensely disappointed, espec-
ially as wve hiad feit confident of -,viping out our disastrous defeat of
hast year. For niany ýears this gaine has been a fixture and for the
past four years Mt. Allison, Dalhousie, and Acadia have forxned an
informnai intercollegiate Icague, the chainpionship of wvhichi, with. the
exception of 189.5, bas been mvon by Dalhousie. This year hîowever
by their unprecedented conduct in refusing to pla3' Off wvith us the
honour falîs to Acadia.

0f course this is very unsati-factory to us as wve would have
inucli preferred to %vin on the field, as wve expected to, instead of bv
default the tille of Intercollegiate Champions of the Maritime Provini-
ces.

De Alumnis.

Rev. E. H. Sieî, a graduate of Acadia in '84, noiw labourming in New
Eng]and. bas received a call to a clnurch iu New -Mexico.

-Miss Blanche Bishop, '86, lias rccived the appointinent as teacher of
Modern Languages and English at Harding Hall, Lonidon, Out.. This col-
lege for young ladies-lias becii founided but recently by Mrs. Wells, fornîerly
princilial at Woodlstock, and relict of the late Dr. Wells.

Rev. C. R. Minard, '9o, a native of Cornîwallis, wlio lias been stationied
at Pl'amer, lias received a call froin the Carew St. h3aptist Church,. Sprlug-
fid.

Amiong the Acadia graduaies -who vâtinessed the gaule of football be-
tween Acadia and Mt. Allison %vas Harry King. '94, wlio is czngaged iii bus-
iniess at bis honme in Chipmnau, N. B.

The -wedding of Malcolmi A. \Icaii, *95, and Miss Alice V. Anderson,
a former teaclier in Acadia Seiuairy, took place at Sackville, N. B., ou
.Nonday, Nov. 9111. Thie kuot wans tied by Rev. E.-E. Dalev, '9!,assisted by
Rev. J. G. A. Belyca, '82. The bride wsattendcd, by M1iss ïMina R~end, for-
merly tencher of elocution iu Acadia College. Thxe ATHENrLuM% cxtends
bestmisbes.

'Miss Sadie P. Duirkcc, '96, M. A. '9,î, bas returned ho Jackson College,
Miss., %vhe she holds thxe chair of Englisli History and Latini.

Ainong tîxe uienibers of '98 wvhose plans for thxe corninguwinter wcre not
given lu our last issue, are the followinig:

-Mis% J. Blanche Burgess is cnigagcd as teachxer of advainced branches in
Hartshorn Memiorial College for ladies, Richmuond, Va.

We regret to hicar o! the serious illniess o! Miss C. WV. Blair, rd leur»i
~vit plasue tui se i rccverug.Misç Blair isa aiber hoinxein Wolfvillc.
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Isaac A. Corbett is talzing a course in Theology at Newton.

Fred L. Estabrooks is at bis homie iu Sackville, N. B., putting into,
practical application the kiiowledge acquired iii*thie Classics rooni while
reading the ist book of the Georgics.

Misses M,%cNally, Sangster and I. Burgess are spending the -winter at
their homies iii Fredericton, Sackville, and Dorchester, respectively.

Roland G. D. Richardson is principal of the public schools at Margarets-
ville, Ainnipolis Co.

Norval B. Spinniey is pursuiiig a course in Medicine at Harvard.

.\*iss Ada 'M. Hayes is at her home iii Xolfville, N. S.

Truro lias the unique distinction of beiing the place of abode for the
coiîîig wiinter of six menîbers of the clas. of 98, viz. :-!Miss Cliurchill, and
'à essrs. Burns, Dilkeslîire, Frecînan WV. N., Vaughîan and Heinuieon. 1 r.
Heîuuîiieonà lias a position on tlie staff of instructors at the Normal Scliool.

Pleter W. Gordon hais entered upon a journalstic career in St john, 1q.B

F. B. A. Chipinan and C. W. Slipp are at tîxeir respecti':e homes in
Kelitville, N S., andi Suls:ex, N. B.

t,. Miss \Vînniiifred H. Coldivell lias donned the aîurse's cap.at McLean
Hospital, Xaverley, Mass.

Jaujes A. i'IlcLeod lias the prilicipaîship of the public schocils at his ho:
iii Brooklyn, Queus Co.

Exchanges.

iThe editorials, of the Niagara Iiidex. though of a hlîi order, liave lit-
tie bearing on College life.

JCi»g's College Record camne out. late : Glad to sec it again Upon our
table and trust it -tvill continuie coining throughout the year. A translation,
"Napoleon I. and Pius VIV" and -Nova Scotia Iiighw.aynan' are interest-
ing productions. Thie Conimous" is breezy nd nial.es interestiug readiug.

A iICw addition to our list of college exclianges is St. Xa,.icr's Mlontl>l
"Exdsir"it is yoiiig in -th field of journalismn yet possesses niany

excellent characteristics. Amoing others the frank tone pcrvading its pages
at.ests the eariiustness and sinicerity of the "Editors" to inalze their paper
the exponent of college life. It is i±vidently a students paptr and as such is
%vortliy of coinuiendation.

The t ivftcisilyt7loidihly, for Nov. is,%vell filled containing several articles
of considerable literary mnit. The student of "Nattral History" w.V-u!d
appreciate thte articles thau. have been appcaring iii the &toiitll on -Our
Native Siîails." The article, 'Auionig our Unidergraduates." dealing Nvith
thîe importance of studeaits iiîproving tlieir opportunities ini the Debating
Societ3 ' lias our eîuplatic support. î:roîîî it we quote : -1t is tîte nursery
of clergymen, lawyers aaxd stzitsmenii; and to it inny a tnu o-we.,i, iii a grett
mensure, Iiis sîîccess iii after ycairs." The suggestion for initercollegiaite de-
batiiig nt'iong ilie colleges of the 'Maritime P>rovinces is a good oue. We
vicet on the Fçot1.all Field. X\Vliy not mecet on the Rostruuît?
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The staff of the Dalhousie Gazel/e is to be congratulated upon the
present fori- of their paper. The abolition of distinct departuients, wvhile
the usual space is still reserved for the varlous faculties, gives thec paper a
more unifled appearance. The two nuiners of the Gazette before us cou-
tain a very interesting article oni "The Study of Cheînistry Past and Pres-
ent."1 hie production gives a history >f the developuient of the study of
cheinistry and points out sonie of the influences evolutionary science in thie
departuient of chernistry lia-; exerted upon tixe progress of education. It is
worthy or the careful peruýal oif evcry student.

The following exchanges have been received this nuonith :-Uiiiversily
Mfon/h/j', Kiing's Col/cge Record. University ofOl1lawa Review, Dalhou~sie
Gaze//e, Excelsicii, ilfcifas/ep Mloii/h/y, Niagara Index, AicCili Ou/bahk.

Locals.

Hay there! Whats the niatter wvith your ixose?

The Freshînen have shown that tlaey are by no means cowardly. Hav-
ing been invited to spend the evening ivith the college girls at the boule of
one of the-Professors, it was supposed tîxat they %would be returned to their
guardians ini charge of escoris. Vet such Nvas iiot the case for uxucli to tuie
aniazeuient of the ladies everyonte of them went uîerrily by hiînself. Noble
fellows 1

Oh ye blokes -%vith mnodest faces
Send your photos to the Semi.
Tell thein howv you left tic Doctor's
\Vhy you cali't go back again.

L-n-d to Prof.-Professor 1 aui going to take a v'-t'c off on Tlianklsgiv-
ing day, will thiere be any classes?

Prof. -Xes Mr. L-n-d, but sve can manage withotit von.

At one of the Y. M. C. A. meetings a short tinie ago Ulic organist, a
singer of Engli!h fanie, takcingi adv.xntige: of the privilege accorded to mncm-
bers, announced the hymn the mneetinîg should sing aîîd baving his iii-
strument right at baud lie inimediately started iii to entertain bis audience
uith a solo. Re was sptedily interrupted liowever, for:at the conclusion of
the first stanza a brother, %vlo could suifer the agony no longer, attenipted
to rescue tîxe uieeting by saying-'i. four dear leader that %ve cannot sing
that piece, Nvill the orgainist lidndly play one wve no'neetesshis
words were of no avail ; for the orgauist at once explaîîîed to tle leader that
the Ixymu was pure]y Englishi, cousequnîtly good and t1it "if the dear goodl
brethren %vill oîaly hiave patience tliey %vill soen learui it.- AIns! they did-
six verses.

Students on the second fioor Iistening to thc baugiîng of thc ruetal as
stove afier stove is dropped by sonie unknowni froin the top fliglit. G-d-s-p.d
.enraged-"Cone felloiws, lets ketchî liiiî mud put Min OUI."

Several Students--"We're ga in."1
G-d :-<'els do it quick thv'u, you felchi 'hil down l'Il open tlie
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door."1

The Soplioniore Class lias poets. Not long aeo, the Professor in FElglisli
invîted its. mneiers to wvrite a few Iiies of Iaînbic; Pentanieter verse. It is
îîeedless to Say thiat nearly ail respondcd to bis bidding; and the worthy
Prof. iiow finds that lie lias several. vahiable compositions in lus possession
whiclî Mien sold miust needs brinig a large sui to the nid of the forward
movenient. We are proud thiat otur finances h lave enabied us ho procure
saniples of tiiese literary productions and it is witl pluasure tliat Nwe subînit
thenu to the criticisin of our readers.-

Apor.OGy To JILOMIDON, ç,By I.--.
Be not offeaded mnotntais fair and free
If I should hurm îny back to gaze on tbee;
For Spider like ain 1, tliouglu baby borai,
And only thius can I discern your fori.

THis SORM,, (Dy C-p-t-s.,y
\%Vitlî vicions mien the landlord, cainle for re!îî
And I poor lad hand on nie ieler a centI
YVou k-now thLu rest, for "Ditvid" is not, slowv
Il'au living ilow %whlere I Cali get a show.

Counplaints; have long beeui pnade ho the Facultylof the Semiinary that
at receptions the gentlemen of tic College invariably ta1kc advantage of the
ladies by proposizig for discussion topicas on wliicli tlîey are enitirely unpre-
pared. This niatter is soon to bc reinedied, for tie foculty have awakened
to the fact that if tue ladies are to do their part iii uîakinig tlueir Conversat-
ions interesting an opportunity mnnst be granted tlitui to, do read:ng wvhich
will facilitate titeir îlîinking aloîîg certain Uines. Alrcady several newv books
have been added to the library and it is said that. exen now, a part of the
tiuie forisierly devdtedl to the study of coastitutional liiîstory is spent in read-
ing tie flrst book of the series wçritteîi byiMr. Longley oui a inost interesting
subject.
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